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talk and vote for the millece (ax torhonor by the highest authority." Lil- - again It was in an entirely ulT'ircat before the 20th sad vote for It,"
Thlak C the fstave of your UitW- -nan s oice naa no note ol boasting, tone:

sne was simpjy siaiuig a tact. Katn- - "Little girl." sue said solemnly.
cr schools. It Is pot eenaUttat with
the forward movement t the day to
do otherwise, and no light-thinkin- g

man or woman tea do otherwise than
vot for 1U

erine and I both felt it. "I'm coin to send you home tonlxht
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The Story of a Honeyrnoon
',. A Wonderful Rosaae.ee of Married lift Wonderfully Told by

ADELE GJJUUSON

"Then my answer is yesV Kath- - with Dicky. There isn't the dancer I

ones. Do you siot wast them to hae
the opportunity for a goe4 4st- -

tlosi? ..- - 4
MILS. CAJJC WILSON CUTRCII.

1 IS Korth Fomrteeslh street.
April It. li:.

erine returned. You know I love feared for rou at your home, because

EDITORIALS

OF THE

PEOPLE
Tbe executive committee of the bumy profession, but there's nothing In from what Harry said tonight I can

the world I would rather do than tell that ha realises Grace Draper's reau, as well as every member. Is In
help you. personal enmity toward you. An ft fsvor of this hilt"lou'll be able to combine your I will see that she gets no opportunity Read - t&e Clauiflcd Adj.Mothers. Jo -- not fail to registerhad. and that she realised just what profession with aiding me for to gratify it. And there's so me thing

Ionian's oner would mean to her. awnue, uunan remrnea sminnr. ana 1 must have you keep for me. for a
CHAPTER 572.

'WHY IS LILLIAN SURE HARRY
UNDERWOOD WILL! PROTECT
MADGE?

There were little pin points of light I 8aw that the worried look bad en-- while, something I am afraid these
(Tha Stateamaa la alaaaad to printin ner wonderful brown eyes. I knew "teix fen uer eyes, cviaenuy ivam--1 people back of tnst Berg woman

communications upon topics of mraoralthat the girl's whole being was a-- 1 erine s answer naa soivea tne prob-- whoever they are suspect I nave." ctbrs Tells Why
You Should Quit Tobacco

Interest at any time. There is scarcelyQuiver with excitement. Km that had bothered ner. "If youll ny n salt to ear topics ,cf ' ' sonoral In
You know I'm pledged to my consent to the arrangements you may Madge Is Troubled terest." It is sake only that eorre- -

pondents rsfram rrorn personalitieswork."' she answered quietly. butl8len,1D,T D oia Mrs. Mortons 'rn'. eoe uae car that Mot tern as aa writtenwith a hopeful note in her voice that nurse. Fortunately, while she's un- - ahe broke off abruptly and looked of libelous nature. Lotters sous have

"Kaiherine," said Lillian Under-
wood, slowly, "would you be willing
to give up your work in that hospital
unit in France to help me in the
service here?" '

Katherine Sonnot looked at Lillian

KrM aara etsartt amok actawas immediately justified by Lillian's ! u Ret out or ner room sne at her watch riLrra name and asVlroasv tbooaa not dlaaaaas
to 14 aM tkrtrars rtts Is tha d

to orgaai Aiaaaa of tkotiaM an4 !laasrpowrcf ally- - onanswer. I doesn't by any means require eon-- "But there will be time enougn lor necessarily for publication. L.d.)
Dulmomarv LubvrculMl. whil It caa

"There is no work in the world ex-- Btnt or arduous attention, and Betty tnat later in the evening- .- she said permanent 4arnrallo of tha cvila
cept this Appra o Motlwrs,

Editor State!raa: May I lake
you're enterinc from which or even Marion can often sit with r .hall get you to myself for a lew

have you released with her- - And 1 Cm" roml8 yu ' m" minutes, and do you explain, to Dicky
7 portant and exciting service after a that something has come up which

Intently. I saw that her brain also
had leaped to the conclusion mine I could not

this means of. snaking an appeal to

of tha acrvoua ayateaa. 4cldlm tkoaa
mt tha brain, aad tbwa weakeae tae
neatal facultiae.

Dr. KlT aaya tohaera aaferblcs dl-tt- on

and lays th ftntaSattoa for
aaarty avary svarvaa ditordr stow
eamaaoa to tea mrrwraji yoaita. It

while. But just now one of the most has postponed the historical work tor the mothers of Salem and Marlon
cottsty? Mothers, most of you knowimportant inings is io guaru ine e- - which I told hLm I wanted your neip,

Praia.- - ;
Mr. Smoktr. eaa yoa afford to ta

dalsa thia haMtt Lrt Nteotot hate yoa
to thrpw otf the Irttrra of tokaccav.
Kleotof ktlla tbo rravlos aad ata y
rroa. It aaaka ka toaa kabtt au-yo-

aad koaaa yoa fooliac flaa aad fit
all tba lima. Oat Ktcotot tabUia f
aoy 4rmsfu "

Koto Wheat aakod a boot Klcatol tab.
Uta. oo of ear laadiae drusstata aa4; "

"It I truly a avoaidartal romody for
the taoaaro Staklt; away aaaad t
lklag-Aav- a over aold X(ra.
ara aathortaod by t aaaaof aetaoora
to rafuad tha saaery to avory dtaoatia--

crets of this Hbray and that closet j don't think be will be sorry. Now that a group of Salem women organ"Iprooucea color ' Aitaoaeaa. aaiPr.a broitka. rHaaanatum aad aathma.entrance to and irom tne otner for the kitchen. No need of guarding lsed the Marion Cos at y Children'
house. eyapvpaia aaa catarrn. looacco aaaxithe library so closely.'

aaS caacar or It ftomirh.She slipped the neavy Dous wnicn
bureau last tall for the purpoeo .of
holding a baby clinic once a month
and doing any other work of a simFORCEDRIVINGA Dr. Solly. aurnoa of St. Thomas

a 4 arrt la dia of nLillian's Plans. I had noticed In the outside of the
a brala and twrvotte ayaiaia. aaya: lcloset door, and went downstairs' to ilar nature fur the welfare of the

"Don't forget that I am nurse, .ha kitchen with ms beside her la babies of today tbe men and women
fact, vet far away in thought-- to tomorrow.and, therefore, well used to the

necessity of very humble serrtce

ftd raaaomor. and aoali ao ar-n- it

tk aao af our a a mo aalo tka
roewodr paaa aaaad aaaaoal aaortt." Kio-at- ot

taMota ara aoM tn tkta rtty aadr .
ao trap rlad anim haak fOaaU kr
all vp to data draggtata. lacladiag D.
3. Try ' . . "

kaoar at ava atnjrla vlca wtuclt daa ao
laorta barm aa amokiaar- - It la a anara
aad m aalaaloa It aaothaa tha asritad
narroM ayatran at ta uan. to rvadar
U aaor lrril&M d iaahla aUlaaaftr
1 know f ao ot hrr eaaaa nr afrat that
aa wracti toads te brtas vm functVonal

Far be&leelBK my mina was tne

BEHIND KEEN SUCCESSFUL
MEN AND WOMEN

When you think of the successful men and
women you know people who are doing things
worth while you will find that they possess

One means of furthering this srerk
has been to have a lecture see asometimes," Katherine said, and anerv:i ass
month . upon subjects of Interest to"Why is LJUisn ao cervam uithere was that note of pride in her

voice with which she always referred Underwood will keep Grsce Draper all mothers. Dr. Morse gave the first
lecture, la . February, upon "Saa all- -to her profession. "And 1 am proud

to be so closely associated with you.' from harming me?"
(To be continued)

"You dear child:" Lilllaa impulsive
ly pat her arm aronnd the girl's slen

pox. Vaccination and tbe Prevailing
Epidemics." In March Dr. Coaklln.
bead of psychology of the Vnirnstly
of Oregon, lectured upon Tastily
Influences upon. the. MeataJ Traits of

der waist and warmly kissed her
You don't know what a load you've Why. Ghildrdi ;

Gatch Disease
lifted from my shoulders. Now, if

force, vim and energy i

the kind that simply brim
over when the blood is
filled with iron. Nuxated
Iron by enriching thoj

. blood and creating new
re4 Mood cells, strength-
ens the nerves, Tebuildal

'
the weakened tissues and
helps to instill renewed
force and energy Into tha
whole system. Three
mlllkm people use it an--

' nually as a tonic, strength

MOTHER!

"Califomia Syrup of Firs'
Child's Best Uxativt

you'll make the necessary arrange
ments by telephone to have your

the Child:" followed the sajne after-
noon by Dr. B. Franklin Pound upon
"Teeth and Their Care." These lec-
tures were very rauch spprecis led by
those In attendance. -

things brought oter here I shall be
most grateful. And will you please

This month. April Dr. Fraak JC.
Ilrown. was to have lectured upon

fix up Mrs. Morton for the night be-

fore the boys get here? She will ex-

plain what has to be doae. And I
will lend you a big' apron. Pardon The Care & the Child 'a Ear." but

owlsg to there being so few presentand blood-builde- c.

was tnougnt pest io postpone it
until a later date. Mothers, are each

us, Madge, 11 be back in a minute." j

She was as good as her word, and
finding me standing where she had'
left me. pulled me down to a seat1
beside her on a couch.

"Don't ever think tor a moment.

Dpportnsltlc M. lheseUo be neglect-
ed? It is for you te decide. Our doc
tors are willing ahd--- clad - to . give

u hoc teeth are looked
CHILDREN good dentist arc lcs
likely to catch the measles, murnp-i- .

diphtherial hooping cough and car--
let fever. Good teeth stand for good
health, and good beallh U the best
insurance in the world against" the
diseases of childhood. Weakly chil-

dren arc the first to get. adiseare --

uiica it appears in a jidfhboxhood..
It depends upon parents whether

Ihcir' chfldren shall have, good teeth
when they grow up, A little care and

their Ume.ajid, sexyloes, as sre the
women interested In this vrork. Catdear girl, that I'm preferring Kath- -

See bow long you can work or bow far yod can!

walk without becoming tired; next take two five-grs- in

tablets of Nnxated Iron three times per
Say after meals for two weeks. Then test your,
strength again and see how much you have
wined, lumbers of nervous, rnn-Jow- n peopw
who were ailing all the while have most aston-hhtor- fy

Increased their strength and endurance

erine'a services to your in this busi you not rive one or two afternoons
ness." she said warmly, and with the
words a tiny Utile unworthy feeling
of ( envy which had possessed me tor

month? Watch the papers lor lec-

ture dates and let's have a record air
tendance at the next meeting so that
our doctors will not feel they are
rtviftc their time aad services in

the last '
Tew minutes, fled away

ashamed. "But you are worried.
Katherine insn't, and while I couldDaniel J. Fry and J. C. Perry

vain.
have kept you here for a few days to May I also urge- - the mothers to
guard the library, I couldn't have
done it long. I can see Dicky's face Sf

it I should propose it. I imagine I
am doinr Katherine a favor also rThat cousin' of yours doesn't fancy Accent "California" Syrup of Figs
her working oxer there in Prance un

nttcntion lo me iccui in r.ariy ine
means bctlerjooks and belter bcaUH in later life. Also
it means more success in whatever pursuit a boy or girl
may follow, for success depends more upon health than,
any other thing. . . ; . . . ; r . . . .. .

Registered Dentists usiag the-E- . R. Parker System in-

vite parents to bring in their' children for free examina-
tions. Advice from experienced dentists, if followed, vill
have a good influence all through life. .

only look for the name California
We are carrqih
an unusual jqJaie
line of V women's

der Dr. Draithwalte I am sure." on the package, then you are sure
vour child is having the best ahdI turned a startled face toward Lil

lian: How had she guessed the se B NTALLY,most harmless physle for the little
stomach, liver and bowels. Childrencret Katherine had confided only to UfNCID repair sre

vaur hauaarylove its fruity taste, full directionsme. the secret of Jack Bickctt's
Jealousy of the brilliant; middle-age- dSHOESLOW on each bottle. You must say "call eamea ear

guaraataa. .surgeon. Dicky's brother-in-la- w. and fornla." Rfstcrcd Dentists Using the "

E. Ro PARKER SYSTEM
the head of the hospital unit to wnicn
Katherine helonged? Lillian, laughed
lightly a 'she saw my face, then she Coal Burnett Propoted r. s. t. ATTEllV SHPP raniiuvv.took my hand In tier's. 1Coort St, Salem-- It's my business to know things,"

Dr. D. M. Ogdtn Dr. B. 7. Butler
Dr. F. V. Orel! .

8Ut aad Ccmaaerciil Stmts

IN?ALL THE NEW
--AS' WELL AS

THE STAPLE

COLORS

she said, "especially all about tne
people whom I wish as aids In my
work. I must know their very
thoughts, almost, I overheard a little.

to Conserve Oil Supply

PORTLAND. Or-- April 17 Owtn
in the serious shortage In the orient
of fuel oil vessels of the Portland-Orient- al

steamship line of the Pacif-
ic Steamship company, face the eany
necessity of converting from oil to
coal burners while on the Asiatic

put two and two together, and
She spread her hands with a fetch

ing little gesture. When she spokeBrand New Styles ! side, according to advices receivea

TWO' PIAIRS; OF PA-NT-S

LADIES
h:re today by Frank J. O'Conno..
agent for the company here. No oil
fuel is available for tbe steamer Wa-bs- n.

now at Yokohama, according to
O'Connor's statement.

The Waban left here March 30
and dna at the Japanese port next

When Irrecular or aoppreoaae vaa Tri-
umph Pilla. Safe and alwaya depend-
able. Net aold at drug- - atorea. lo not
experiment with others; bit dlaap- - WITH

j

aaj

I.

i

it

n- -

it:

Monday, but it is expected to be be-

hind schedule because of having lost
a propeller blade" enroute.

peinunent. write tor neuci
particulars; It's free. Addreae: Nation-
al Medical Institute. Milwaukee. Wis.

EACH
SUFTUDDEB J3RDTHER5

In all the newer as well as the staple patterns and colors.

"Holtershoe" Blaek Kid' Colonial Pump, Baby Louis-- -

heel ...... .... . . . . . . . -- .... ... - vT. .$8.00

"Holtershoe" Patent plain, pump, military ; heel: .. .$8.00

"Holtershoe" Black Kid, one eyelet pump, Louis XV
' heel . . . . . . . . ... .... .$8.75

"Holtershoe" Black Kid "Pandora" Pump, Louis XV
heel ....... .$9)0v. v ?""

Ladies9 Lovely Oxfords
. "lloltershoe" Brown Regent Kid, one eyelet tie. . . .$955

All White Kid, plain pump, Louis heels. ..... . $10.00

'"Ilea Cross' F. B, C. Black Kid Pump, Ixuis heels $12-6- 5 .

" Hed Cross ' Patent fne" eyel et tie, Louis heels . . . $1255

''Ilo'.tershoe" Black Kid, 5 eyejet Oxford, Louis heels

, , .............. ...... .$8.50

"Koltershoe" DulTKldt short vamp, low heels. . . .$8.75

"Holtershoe" BlackKid, 5 .eyelet Oxford, Ciihan heels -
.5??.... $885

Ked Cross Black F. B. a Kid Oxford, Louis heels. .$9.00

"Holtershoc" Brown Regent Kid Oxford, Cubairheels
f, ....$9.50

llt-- d Cross Brown F. B. C. Kid Oxford. Cuban heels $9.85

Red CrosH Urowu V. B. C. Kid Oxford, Unm heels $10.50

we're offcruiiThst's what
you now.EQUPE

The comfort and beauty of tae ap-

pointments add to the physical en-

joyment which you derive, from the
easy riding qualities of the Coupe.

The upholstery is done in genuine
mohair velvet

Tlier'rr stylUli suits, too,
Hade t your measure
Hade of high grade wooleut.
My czH:rt tailors.

They wear well

V well

Ixok well.

The Trice, too, is lotc.

It's lower than you would

have to paw for a ready-mad- e

suit of equally good material.
I j t i aa ao tatA nsiAA A rAt.

If they Are Stylish They
Are Here

The gasoline consumption Is unssu'slly
low

The tire mileage is unusually high

II i sa iijt 'gia.r vr ivi- -

merly had to charge for the S J-a- f

same suit with but o pair
of pants.

See this car in my show room

H. F. B0NESTEELE
Distributor'

Commercial and Ferry St. Salem

At the Electric Sign

"SHOES" littler &Upmeycr

Now Is Your Opportunity
Come in tomorrow and look over our wonderful lirw of new all-wo- ol auitmgs. Pick out

the material you prefer and well take your measure and fashioo m a wjit yoa HI I proud

to wear and with the extra pair of pauts thrown in for good measure.

SSBslBSBBaBTaTaBBsfcBlB

BBaaaaafe

Scotch Woolen Mills Store
f ' l aa

DEPENDABLE ALVJOLUTOLY 426 State Street

FOR li tAUAtriLIQUI
QUICKLY


